Abstract. Indoleacetic acid (IAA) and/or inhibitors of DNA, RNA or protein synthesis were added to the apex of decapitated seedlings of Pisum sativum L. var. Alaska. At various times up to 4 days, enzymic protein was extraoted from a segment of epicotyl immediately below the apex and assayed for its ability to hydrolyse polysaccharides or their derivatives. With the exception of am;ylase, the total amounts per segment of all of the tested enzymes increased due to IAA treatment. The development of j3-1,4-glucanase (cellulase) activity per unit of protein or fresh weight proceeded according to a typical sigmoid induction curve. Pectinase was formed for about 2 days in control segments and IAA treatment resulted in continued synthesis for at least another 2 days provided cell division took place. 64,3-glucanase and pectinesterase activities were only enhanced by IAA to the extent that total protein levels increased. Reaction mechanisms for these effects and functions for the enzymes during growth are discussed.
One aipproach to the problem of elucidating me,chanisms of hormone-regulated morphogenesis is to search for enzyme activities which increase after hormone treatment, choosing for investigation those enzymes which catalyse rea,dtions that could be essential for growth responises. Thi.s paper reports effects of indoleacetic acid ()IAA) on the activities of 4 pollysaccharidases and an esterase in the apical region o,f the epicotyl of decapitated pea seeddings.
Enzymes which hydrolyze wall materials were selected becaulse several IAA-dependent changes in morphology oif the pea epicotyl appear to require a remodeling or loosening of primary wail structure. The hormone causes lateral cell expansion, cell division, disintegration of the walll!s o)f swoLllen cells, lacunae formation, and root generation (9, 27) .
Dtu,ring these events, there is a rapid and massive net synthesis of DNA, RNA and protein and a partitcularly marked increase in specific activity o-f the enzyme celilulase (8, 9) . The responses are dramatic and undouibtedly magnified by the high level of IAA employed (albout 10 pg/seed'ling), but they are not qualitatively different from responses in this or other tissues to physiological levels of IAA. Segments which remained attached to the seedling were u,sed in preference to excised sections (cf. 10, 19) because their potential for continued growth anid synthesis was closer to that shown by undisturbed tissue.
Changels in cellulase and f-1,3-glucan.ase levels were compa,red, in part because these enzymes occur widely in higher plants (5, 26) and, in part because either or both enzymes could be responsible for the loss or turnover of wall glucan which often accompanies cell enlargement. Glucan catabolism has been noted during incubation o,f sections excised from the pea epicotyl (19) aiid coleoptiles o,f wheat (21) , oat (16, 25) and maize (17) . Paritially purified preparations of these enzymes effec.tively reduce the tenisile strength of dead primary walls (24) , enhance the elongation of iliving oat coleop-*tile sections (22) and bring about the swelling of root hairs (7) . It (8, 18) . The substrate for 8-1,3-glucanase was derived from a glucan (pachymnan) which contains only /-1,3-linkages (6). Methods for preparing the carboxymethyl derivatives and for assaying its hydrolase were described by Clarke and Stone (5) . Pectinase iis so designated in this paper because the viscosimetric assay method (2) does not di,stinguish beitween polygailacturonase and pectin transeliminase (!lyase) activity (1) .
Amylase acetivity was estimated by measuring the rate of loss of ioidine-comiplexing power oif starch isoluttions (29) . The resul-ts could be uIsed to calculate the ralte of formation of reducing groups by assuming that the staroh-iodine color disappears when the chain length falts below 40 anhydroglucose units. With (pea enzyme these calcu-lations gave valuefs for amylase activity which were comparable to direc(t measurements of the rate of production of reducing power (Somogyi method). It i's probable, therefore, that the enzyme was an ce-(endo-) amylase.
Pectinesterase activity was measured by the ratte of production oif free acid grouips from an esterified substrate ('citru;s pectin). The reaction was carried o-ut witih dialysed enzyme in a closed system saturated with bicarbonate anid CO,. Acid prodtuction was followed manometrically ('by CO2 release) (23) .
Substrates and inhibitors were ibtained from the following so,u,rces: CMC, Her-cules Powder Figure 3 shows the changes observed in amylase activity. Total amylase per segment increased slowly at a rate which was not affected by the presence o'f IAA. Since the hormone induced synthesis of large amounts of protein during the experiment, amylase specific activity increased more .n the absence than presence of I-AA.
Pectic Enzymes. Figu,re 4 shows responses of pectinalse in thiis system. Without added IAA, the to,tal and specific pectinase activity increased for the first 2 days and then decreased. With added IAA, the activity increased steadily during the whole experiment, diverging markedly from control values a'fter the latter began to fal,l. By 4 days IAA-treated segments contained almost 20 tim'es as much pectinase as control segments. This represented a 7-fold enhancement of its specific activity. Figure 5 shows the respontses of pedtinesterase. Under conditions tused for homogenization of the epicotyl, most of this enzyme (albout 90%) was recovered firmly associated with btuffer-insoluble material. 'Both sollubIle and "tbound" pectinesterase responded to IAA treatmenit by increasing in total but not specific activity, i.e., ani effect comparable to tha't with P-1,3-'gltcanase. There was no sig- Tajble IV gho-ws effects of 5-fluorodeoxyuridine (FUdR) on the increases due to IAA in total protein and pectinaise 'levels. T'his inhibitor completely prevents cell division in the segment (9) fig 1, taCble III) ; responses of the other enzymes studied here do not.
Amylase activity was not affected by IAA or by any of the events evoked by IAA (fig 3) . This enzyme may have been localized in the few starchcontaining cells surrounding the vascular stele since these cells do not expand in response to IAA (27) .
Pectinase synthesis conitintued in untreated segments for about 2 days and the effect of hormone was merely to maintain this rate ( (9, 20) and these would be expected to increase the rate of synthesis of any protein for which the appropriate coding information was transcribed and available for translation.
Regardless of the mechanism's whereby IAA stimulated syntheisis of ribosomes and the various wall polysaccharidases, the possibiility shoulid be entertained that ithese products became associated in the cellis with membrane systems that function in enzyme excretion. Recent studies of ultrastrtiotuiral changes in growing carrot explanit cells (14) provided evidence that auxin treatment increase(l the ntumber of rilbosomes on the endoplassmic reticutltum, dictyosomes in the cytoplasm and vesicles in the wall. In the pea epicotyl segment, high levels of cellulase activity were located bound firmly to those subcelltular fractions containing polyribosomes plus membranes (20) and those containing wal(l material (10) . Afte,r IAA treatment, lacunae can be seen to deveilop in the segment as a result of the disintegration and dissolution of primary wallis (9) and middle lamellae (27) This enzyme may 'have functioned in differentiation rather than growth of those cell wall's (e.g., sieve plates) w1hich were particularly rich in /3-1,3-glucan.
A.ttention has been drawn before (8, 9) to the curiouts fact that pronounced elongation olf the decapitated segmenit result's f'rom IAA treatment iu the presence of actinomycin D. In present tests, 'the segmient so treated extended almost as much as it did normally in intact seedlinigs and the response depended on IAA since it did not octcur in the presence of actinomycin alone (taibles II and III). 
